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Surveying Under Way on New East-West Highway
Surveying for the first 8-mile 

strip of the eastfwest highway, 
ing the old Ozona road to the 

LvSKy Ranch intersection, is under 
way.

In charge of this work are Resi
dent Engineer Stroud of Sonora, 
and Field Engineer Benny Emerick, 
assisted by a field crew.

The men will assemble data on 
this strip, then will go to Sonora on 
a similar project, returning immed

iately afterward to survey from 
the Bailey intersection to the 
Crockett county line, a distance of 
another 14 miles.

It will probably require from 
four to six weeks to assemble field 
data to be used for plans to submit 
to contractors.

Money for the 8-mile strip is now 
available and funds for the 14-mile 
strip are expected .to be ready soon. 
• To avoid delay when actual con

struction begins, the county will 
start staking out and clearing the 
right-of-way and putting up fences 
as soon as engineers’ maps are 
available. The rig'ht-of-way will be 
100 feet wide.

Announcement of designation of 
this route was made by the State 
Highway Department in mid-July. 
The work will be done under pro
visions of Senate Bill 287.

The official designation of the

road, as set forth by the Highway 
Commission, is as follows:

“ In Schleicher County a farm-to- 
market road from end of F. M. 865, 
8 miles West of Eldorado, to Crock
ett County line, a distance of ap
proximately 14.0 miles, is hereby 
designated subject to the avail
ability of funds under the terms of 
Senate Bill No. 287 and subject to 
the condition that Schleicher Coun
ty will furnish all required right-

of-way. free of cost to the State.
“ Upon, acceptance of the pro

visions of this Order by the proper 
officials of Schleicher County the 
State Highway Engineer is direct
ed to proceed, with the preparation 
of plans for construction at an es
timated cost of $110,000 and when 
right-of-way and funds are avail
able to proceed with .construction 
and to assume the road for main
tenance upon completion of con

struction.’ ’
The 8-mile strip and the 14-mile 

strip will carry a total appropri
ation of $165,000 for this county. 
The new road will link highway 
151 from the Menard Co. line 
across this county to its final des
tination at Big Lake.

The new road will start at the 
Davis Cosden Station and follow 
the route of the old road about 8 
miles.
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NewSchool Term Opens 
In Eldorado On Monday

School bells will ring Monday 
morning to announce the beginning 
o f the 1949-50 school year for 
Schleicher county. Opening exer
cises at 9:00 in the high school 
auditorium will begin the day, and 
all students, faculty, teachers, par
ents and others interested are ex
pected to be on hand for the pro
gram.

School busses will make regular 
runs Monday morning, announces 
Supt. C. A. Reynolds. These runs 
are the same as they avere when 
school closed this spring.

At 10:00 registration begins. At 
this time grades 1 through 6 will 
register in .their home rooms in the 
elementary building, and grades 7 
and 8 will register in their rooms 
i e.-the high sohool. Freshmen and 
s niors will register in the study 

-hall.
11:00 sophomores and juniors 

'^F ll register in the study hall.
About 11:30 busses will leave to 

take the children home for the rest 
of the day. Regular morning and 
evening runs will be made Tuesday 
and thereafter.

The daily schedule is as follows: 
School begins at 8:30 and dismisses 
at 12 noon, begins at 12:35 and 
dismisses at 3:45. Busses will leave 
at 3t50.

Latin Americans
Students of Latin American des

cent who are in the first and second 
grades will register next Monday 
at 8:30 in the Latin American 
school. Other students will report 
to the main elementary school for 
registration.

Negro School
Negroes will report for registra

tion in their school Monday morn
ing at 8:30.

Bus Drivers
The list of bus drivers has been 

announced as follows: Cliff route, 
James McDonald; Adams route, 
Mrs. Paul Haley; Menard highway, 
Mrs. Clifford Schooley; Fort Mc- 
Kavett, Mrs. Arch Edmiston; Sta
tion A & Bailey Ranch, Mrs. Buster 
Dickens; Reynolds, Farris Nixon; 
and Mertzon, Joe Wagley.

Bus drivers will meet at the high 
school at 2:00 Saturday for con
ference and instruction.

One New Course
While this year is not considered 

a good time for radical curriculum 
changes, one new course, biology, 
will be added, with Gordon Griggs, 
principal, as teacher. Tt will be 
open to sophomores and juniors.

The driver education course, 
offered last year for the first time, 
will be taught again this year by 
Coach Bud Hopkins, and will be 
open to freshmen and sophomores, 
as a non-credit subject. The purpose 
is to teac.h safe driving and to 
qualify students to secure drivers’ 
licenceses. Tisdale Chevrolet Co., 
is furnishing a new Chevy for use 
in teaching the course. Last year’s 
driver’s education course was pop
ular and successful, report school 
authorities, and a number of 
students secured their drivers’ 
licenses at the close of the course.

Lunch Room Open i
The school lunchroom '"ill serve 

the first meal Tuesday. Lunches 
will cost 25c per meal, and meal

•kets may be bought for §1.25. 
e government will reimburse the 
scnool 8 cents or 6 cents (no milk) 

per lunch, (students only). Mrs. F. 
D. Schooley and Mrs. E. W. Craig 
will again be in charge of the 
cooking and serving of the food.

The school has been receiving 
some surplus agricultural commo
dities from the governmentyrivhich 
explains why the 33 cents (25c 
from student and 8 frony*govern- 
ment) will finance a corffplete meal.

Last year the Iunctu-oom served 
23,204 lunches for pay amd 228 free 
■ones, which does not coul^t those 
served to visitors and

DATES TO REMEMBER 
FOR SCHOOL OPENING

School opens Monday, Sept 
5th.

Busses make regular runs.
_9:00 Opening exercises in
high school auditorium.

10:00 to 11:30 Registration 
of all students.

Around 11:30: Busses leave 
to take children home.

Faculty List
While last minute changes may 

be made in teacher .assignments, 
the following list is complete, as 
nearl yas it can be compiled a 
nearly as it can be compiled a 
week in advance:

C. A. Reynolds, Supt.
Gordon Griggs, P. E., biology 
Herman Hopkins, P. E., driver 

education, shop
Jewel Shelton, library and Eng

lish
C. F. Jones, science, band 
Mrs. Ted Kirby, home ec.
H. C. Dupont, math, science 
Mrs. H. C. Dupont, commercial 
Nowla Stewart, 7th and 8th lan

guage arts and social studies 
Gloria Henshaw, English, speech 
Lucille Farmer, music 
Ted Kirby, coach, social studies 
Mrs. Lavelle Meckel, Spanish 
Wyndell Hall, prin., arith.
Ina Mae Lightsey, 5th 
Mrs. Payne Robinson, 4th 
Mrs. Bennie Watpon, 3rd 
Mrs. Gordon Griggs, 6th 
Thelma Ellington, 1st 
Mrs. D. C. Royster, 2nd 
Mrs. Juanita Smith Erwin, girls’ 

P. E.
Woodrow Hays, probably 3rd 
Mrs. Vada Burns, probably 5th 
Joyce Schwartz, 1st and 2nd 
Crystal York, Latin American 

primary
Mrs. W. M. Davis, Latin Ameri-

caii orimarv
Bertha May Miles, negro school
The faculty turnover is one of 

the smallest in the history of the 
sqhool. With all of the old teachers 
returning except four, school offi
cials predict an easier-than-average 
opening week. Also, as last year’s 
strong faculty was highly com
mended for its good work, and the 
new teachers come to Eldorado 
well recommended, an unusually 
successful year is expected.
Janitors Employed

School custodians will’ be George 
Fry, head janitor, who will be in 
charge of the elementary building, 
and Earl Hicks, high school build
ing.
Teacher Meetings

Friday night, Sept. 2, at 7:30, 
has been set aside for a general 
faculty meeting. The following 
day, teachers will have confer
ences with their principals.

RALSTONS HAVE DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ralston of 

Dallas are the parents of a daugh
ter, born Saturday in a Dallas hos
pital. Weight at birth was six 
pounds, and a name has not yet 
been chosen. Maternal grandpar
ents are Rev. and Mrs. Faust of 
Sabinal, former Eldorado resi
dents. The couple have bne son, 
Freddy, ,age 2. Mrs. Faust has gone 
to Dallas for a two-weeks visit 
with her daughter and family.

MORE E.H.S. GRADS 
ATTEND COLLEGE

That a larger percentage of 
EHS graduates go to college 
than in prewar years is indi
cated bv figures compiled this 
week. Whereas only about 20% 
formerly weqt to college, 
nearly 50% attended college 
d’ ing the postwar years.
w

Charles J. Stevens 
Passes Away Friday

Charles Jackson Stevens, 19-year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Stevens, died at the family home 
Friday morning at 11:00, He had 
been seriously ill for two weeks.

Funeral services were held Fri
day afternoon at 4:30 at the Bailey 
Ranch Baptist Church, with Rev. 
Baltis Mathews of San Angelo, pas
tor of the church, officiating. Burial 
was in .the Bailey Ranch cemetery.

The church choir furnished music 
for the services. Pallbearers were 
Edgar Spencer, C. N. Shaw, Ed
ward Meador, Glenn Green, Jack 
Hext and Weatherly Kinser.

The young man was born in 
Schleicher county on November 26, 
1930, and had lived here all of his 
life. Surviving are the parents, two 
sisters, Mrs. Peyton Cain of Alpine 
and Mrs. Coleen Swatzell of Fort 
Stockton, and one brother, Carl 
Stevens of Eldorado.

Others from out of town present 
for the funeral, in addition to his 
two sisters, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Eber Spencer and daughter Billie 
Jean, and Harvey Edwin Knight, 
all of Kerrville; Mrs. Joe Flint and 
daughter Eva Jo of Ballinger; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Spencer and daugh
ter Janice of Ozona; and Mr. and 
MA. Tom Kent and sons, Spencer 
and Dan, of Alpine.

8th Year For 
Supt. Reynolds

BAILEY RANCH REVIVAL 
TO CLOSE SUNDAY P. M.

Sunday afternoon is the closing 
time for the Bailey Ranch revival. 
There will be baptismal services 
following the afternoon services.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols and 
two children of Amherst are vis
iting the . Andrew Nixons.

C. A. Reynolds
Heading the local school as sup

erintendent is C. A. Reynolds, who 
begins his eighth year as chief ad
ministrator.

Reynolds has a BA from Abilene 
Christian College (1933) and MA 
from Sul Ross (1946). He took his 
master’s in administrative educa
tion.

He taught school five years be
fore coming to this city, serving as 
administrator and athletic coach; 
eleven years ago he came to Eldo
rado from Bowie to assume his 
new duties as elementary principal 
here. He was elected superintendent 
four years later. He is married and 
the couple have three children.

In beginning the new year Rey
nolds states: “ I’m pleased with the

prospects fo r  the best year the 
school has Jver had. In spite of the 
fact that problems will arise be
cause of the building program 
which will be in progress we anti
cipate a banner year, the best we’ve 
had in the history of the school.”

Cotton Ginning 
Gets Under Way

W. E. Bruton was the first cus
tomer at the Moore gin this season, 
bringing in three bales of cotton 
during the past week.

Mikeska’s gin has also ginned 
several bales, with Edgar Spencer 
bringing in the first bale.

B. W. Bradley of San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bradley of 
Brady, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Bradley of Fife were visitors Wed
nesday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M, Bradley. The four men 
are brothers.

School Clothes 
Needed

The Welfare Board reports 
urgent need this week for 
boys’ clothing, sizes 7 to 12. 
They state that the children 
need especially boys’ shoes, 
sizes 1, 2, 3, 3% and 4%.

Anyone who has such cloth
ing is requested to call Mrs. 
Bailey Montgomery by Sat
urday, phone 23921.

This clothing is badly need
ed by local Latin-American 
school children, who other
wise will not be able to start 
to school.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TO BE REMODELED

Above is shown the elementary 
sohool, which will undergo exten
sive remodeling in the school’s 
building program.

The interior will be completely 
remodeled and improved and wings 
added for additional classrooms.

It is expected that classroom 
work can proceed all year in this 
building, though some moving of 
room units may be necessary as the 
building program proceeds. It is 
also expected that carpenters’ 
hammers and cement mixers may

make some noise through the 
school day.

Above are shown some of the 
busses which transport students 
to and from school. Busses are 
assigned to routes according to the 
size of load to be carried.

HIGH SCHOOL BU DING TO BE TORN DOWN

Above is shown a recent picture 
of the Eldorado high school. After 
this school year it will no longer 
be a central figure in school open
ing events, for ij: will be torn 
down, and ,a larger and more mo
dern building will be erected.

The front view above shows the 
original old brick building after 
cupola ^nd other ornamentation

was torn off. The two windows1 
over the porch roof open from the 
superintendent’s office, and Supt. 
Reynolds must have been in his 
office when this picture was taken, 
as-J one" window is open, 

j - present the building is badly 
id of repair, and the rooms 
‘alls are inconveniently ar- 
1 —  but this structure will be

t

demolished at the close of the new 
year, and school officials state that 
they are glad to have the old build
ing to u.Abjuring this difficult 
sessioh.

Wildcat For 
Schleicher

Frank- Meador’s land provides 
the location for another Schleicher 
county wildcat.

J. S. Abercrombie, Houston op
erator, has scheduled drilling to 
begin soon on the 8,500 foot rotary 
wildcat, 10 miles northwest of Eldo
rado.

No. 1 E. M. Wahlenmaier and W. 
F. Meador, a Shell farmout, will 
be in the center of N. W. quarter 
of W. half of S. 320 acres', o f 
N. 1200 acres, of W. 1600 acres, 
league 7, Concho Co. school survey.

CALF CREEK HOMECOMING 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY 

A number of Schleicher county 
residents are expecting to attend 
the homecoming at Calf Creek 
Sunday. The day’s events include 
singing by guest quartets, a bar
becue dinner, *n old fiddlers’ con
test and other entertainment.

CASE TO SHOW HEREFORDS 
AT STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

Entries in the Hereford show Oc
tober 8-13 have been received from, 
the Case Ranch of Eldorado by the 
State Fair of Texas, which begins 
a 16-day run on October 8. The 
Hereford show will be judged on 
October 10.

Clovis Taylor and family re
turned Wednesday from a several- 
days visit in Ballinger.

Two Principals 
Return To Posts

Gordon Griggs
Gordon Griggs is high school 

principal. He received his bache
lor’s degree from East Texas State 
College and his Master’s degree 
from Sul Ross. Griggs and his wife 
who is also teaching in the school 
system, have one daughter, Mary- 
vonne, a high school student. Mrs. 
Griggs also has a Master’s degree 
from Sul Ross.

It will be 
and another 
house block 
ing.

torn down 
in the school 

the new build-

Wyndell Hall
Wyndall Hall, grade school prin

cipal, received his bachelor’s degree 
from Abilene Christian College. He 
expects to finish work on his Mas
ter’s degree next summer at Sul 
Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Hall have three 
children, Kathryn, Sue and Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall have been 
taking college work at Sul Ross 
this summer.
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Guests in the T. H. Alexander 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Newsom of Levelland, old 
friends whom they had not seen in 
thirty years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bledsoe at
tended the Junction sheep sale 
Saturday.

Ollie Alexander, Jr., is here 
from the veterans hospital in Hous
ton, and will visit his parents until 
Sept. 27.

Mrs. Max Henry and son Charlie 
of Fort Stockton are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mc
Laughlin, while Mr. Henry is at
tending a band directors’ school :n 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McKinley and 
son Jimmie Joe of Longview were 
guests in the Edwin Jackson home 
last week.

Those fishing on the Llano near 
-Junction from Wednesday to Fri
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Roy An
drews, Mrs. Henry Mund, Mrs. 
Clyde Galbreath, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
McDonald and Dwight, Bubba 
Wade, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Hazel
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Laymon Hazel
wood, and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Hazelwood.

Mrs. Juanita Smith Erwin, who 
will teach physical education in the 
local school, arrived here Monday 
and has a room at Mrs. Frank 
Webb’s residence.

VETS INSURANCE FORMS 
ARE AVAILABLE HERE

Veterans of World War II are 
informed that applications for spe
cial dividend, national service life 
insurance, form 9-430 may be ob
tained here. The forms are available 
from the American Legion adju
tant at the REA office, from H. T. 
Finley at the county clerk’s office, 
or from the post office.

MRS. G. A. NEILL 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. G. A. Neill was honored on 
her seventy-ninth birthday with a 
family gathering at the home of 
her son, J. L. Neill, Sunday after
noon. Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Neill, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Neill of Sonora, the 
Reuben Dickens family, and the 
honoree. Mr, and Mrs. George H. 
Neill presented her a birthday cake 
which was served to the group.

CARD OF THANKS
For the kind thoughts, words 

and deeds shown us in the long 
years of illness and death of our 
loved one, we are deeply grateful. 
May God richly bless each of you. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stevens 
Mr. and Mrs. Peyton Cain 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stevens 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Swatzell *

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Craig and 
Marianne visited in Colorado City 
and Abilene this week end with 
Mr. Craig’s brother, aunt, and mo
ther.

Hop Cheatham is improving af
ter a recent illness.

E. E. Bryant and family of 
Sweetwater spent from Saturday 
to Monday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Calcote and 
granddaughter, Celia Ann McDuff 
visited recently with their daugh
ter and mother, Mrs. J. H. Min- 
yard in Seagraves.

Mrs. Carl Nall and Van and Judy 
of Corpus Ohristi visited in the 
Russell Donaldson home Sunday.

Jack Dameron and family of 
Eden visited relatives here during 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Alexander 
have returned from a two-weeks 
vacation trip, during which they 
drove 2,500 miles through Color
ado, Wyoming and New Mexico.

Bobby Blair, brother of Mrs. Jack 
Griffin, is in a Plainview hospital, 
seriously ill with polio.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Steel o f San 
Angelo were Sunday guests in the 
Ray Alexander home.

Personal News Items
Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg and child- 

pen of McCamey, and Mrs. Joe 
Reynolds and children of Roswell, 
N. M., have returned home after 
attending the wedding here of 
their sister, Miss Pauline Jones.

Mary Lee and Jimmie Lou Jones 
o f  Dallas, twin nieces of the W. G. 
Godwins, visited them several days 
last week.

EDW. A. CAROE
217 S. Chadbourne St.

San Angelo, Texas

Complete Optical 
Service #

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

25 YEARS in SAN ANGELO

Ernest Finnigan, Shorty Hen
derson, and Jeff Enochs fished 
three days on the Pecos river. They 
report only fair luck.

Guests in the Jeff Enochs home 
are their son, Holvey and his 
daughter, Sylvia of Rowena. Hol
vey is recovering from a recent 
operation. His wife joined him 
here Monday.

Gloria Jean Gray is a guest of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Farris, this week.

Mrs. D. E. Kinnamon and child
ren have returned to their home 
in Dallas after visiting her parents, 
the Bert Pages.

Jimmy Bulger of Austin was a 
guest of Jonnie Lee Dickens in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Dickens, this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Nixon visited 
the J. H. Carters Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graves of 
Kerrville visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Graves Sunday. The men are 
brothers.

E A S Y  C R E D I T

JOHN STIGLER—JEWELER

STYLE
cu w g s i a

PRICED
FROM

GRUEN
THE &becidcon w atch

Select yours now from our 
beautiful, new selection.

.With a modernizing and building program under way for Schleicher County’s schools, parents, faculty and 
school children are to be congratulated on their school’s opening under such auspicious circumstances. We, too, 
who have brought the comforts of electricity to farm and ranch have done much to make living here pleasant 
and profitable. To the Eldorado schools on their opening next Monday:

School Children 
Please Note:
Mary and her lamb 
are walking on the 

left side of the 
road, as all good 
school children 

should.

R tf  Extends Greetings!
Southwest Texas Electric Co -\Of»

Times
Have
Changed 8 ,,m_

This is an old picture.

Schleicher County lambs are 

pretty well fenced in, and anyway 

Mary doesn’t walk— she rides in 

a modern school bus!
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PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR 
IS ON VACATION

Rev. and Mrs. F. E. King- left 
Monday on a two-weeks vacation 
trip, during which they will visit 
their sons at Victoria and Fort 
Worth, and Mrs-. King’s parents at 
Lovelady. Mrs. King’s parents are 
both convalescing from recent ill
nesses.

During their absence the First 
Presbyterian Church' will have 
Sunday school but will not have 
preaching services. The couple will 
be gone for two Sundays, Aug. 28 
and Sept. 4,

A  Premium Won’ t Break You 
.  .  .  a Loss May!

J A C K  R A T L I F F
GENERAL INSURANCE

The Eldorado Succes,

program this year and conducting 
other board business.

Shown from left to right are W, 
S. McGregor, Jim O’Hara, Archie 
Mittel (sec.), Jerry Penjnington

(pres.), S. D. Harper, Henry Speck 
and E. N. Edmiston, Leslie Baker, 
who is not in this picture, is the 
assistant secretary.

Shown above are the school board 
members, who will carry out the 
voters’ wishes for school expansion 
by taking charge of the building

Yes, planning1 school lunches is no problem for the 
homemakers who do all o f their food shopping here, The 
many suggestions they find here make meal planning a 
pleasure. Why not rely on us for all of your food needs- 
We know you’ll be pleased with our service.OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY 

The Rev. and Mrs. Baltis Math
ews of San Angelo observed their 
fourth wedding anniversary Thurs
day. They were married four years 
ago, August 25, at the home o f the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Gregory, San Angelo, the Rey. 
Lee Ramsour, Harris Avenue Bap
tist pastor, officiating.

The couple, who have made their 
home in San Angelo since their 
marriage, lives at 3 E. Ave. D. 
Mrs. Matthews, the former Alford 
Gregory, is a graduate of San 
Angelo high school and San Angelo 
College. She is now employed as 
receptionist technician by Dr. B. R. 
LaMaftce and Dr. C. S. Turley.

The Rev. Mr. Matthews, son of 
Mrs. Minnie Matthews of Houston, 
is a teacher in the Angelo elemen
tary school system. He is also the 
pastor of two half-time churches, 
the Knickerbocker Baptist Church 
and the Bailey Ranch Baptist 
Church near Eldorado.

Mrs. Roy Davidson 
Is Awarded Lamp 
As Farewell Gift

Mrs. Roy Davidson, retiring First 
Baptist WMU president, enter
tained the five WMU circles at her 
home with a coffee Monday morn
ing.

The WMU colors, orchid and 
white, were used to center the lace 
covered dining table, and other 
table decorations were tall white 
tapers, and bows of ribbon stream
ers carrying tbe names of the 
four divisions o f their work: WMU, 
RA, GA, and Sunbeams.

Mrs. Roy Martin poured coffee 
and tea from a silver service, and 
also served decorated breakfast 
rolls.

During the business meeting and 
program, Mrs. Weldon Davis gave 
the devotional and a message of 
greeting, as incoming president.

In appreciation of Mrs. David
son’s five years o f service, the 
WMU presented her with a beau
tiful floor lamp, Mrs. J. M. Hays 
making the presentation speech.

In attendance were 36 adults 
and 6 Children.

Tom Carrolls Return 
From West Coast Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carroll and 
children, Herman, Jimmie, and 
Vicki, are back from a vacation 
trip to the West Coast in which 
they covered 4300 miles in twelve 
days.

They did sightseeing in San 
Diego and Los Angeles, visited the 
famous Knott Berry farm, saw 
Painted Desert in. Arizona, the 
Grand Canyon, Petrified Forest, 
and Carlsbad Caverns. They had 
a new engine in their 1936 car and 
report no motor trouble.

We take this opportunity of offering’ the school 
our CONGRATULATIONS on the beginning of a new 
school year. After undergoing a period of growth, 
necessitating launching of a building program, the 
school will go far toward taking its rightful place as a 
leading education institution in the Southwest.

Wheeler GroceryNoweita Matthews left Monday 
to attend the wedding of a friend 
in Washington, Kansas. She flew 
part of the way. She will ,go from 
there to Manhattan, Kansas, where 
she attends- school.

Mrs. Katherine Kennerly of 
Brady and Mrs. J. D. Ashmore 
visited in Seymour with their sis
ters and daughters several days 
recently. Congratulations

TO THE ELDORADO SCHOOL ON YOUR OPENING SEPTEMBER 5th

:hool begins this month 
days are getting shorter 

time to remember

We’ll be pretty busy 
too when school 
opens the first 

Monday in September.

During the past half-century, the Eldorado school 
has grown from a one-room, one-teacher school to a 
modern educational plant, serving an entire county, and 
staffed by about 25 teachers.

BUT — the Eldorado school has not been alone in 
making rapid advancement. Your telephone exchange 
too has made great strides in serving you efficiently, as 
proved by THIS PACT:

O c h o o l  age is a wonderful period . . .  when life is 

an unending voyage of discovery. But a dangerous 

age, because young eyes must keep up with inquisi

tive young minds, and three-fourths of all a child 

learns must come to him through his eyes! Nearly 575 Families
from Schleicher county are now receiving dial service: 
a 50 percent increase since installation of the dials, and 
the switchover last October. As the Eldorado school will 
continue to serve the county with increasing efficiency 
through the coming years, we too will grow with the 
community!

GREETINGS TO FACULTY AND STUDENTS!

Many children do their lessons reluctantly partly be

cause of the difficulty of trying to study under poor 

lights. See that your children study under properly 

placed, glareless, shadowless light. .  . use bulbs o f the 

proper size . . . ask W est Texas U tilities Lighting  

Advisors for advice on better light for better sight.

B E T T E R  L I G H T  M E A N S  B E T T E R  S I G H T

We,st Texas Utilities 
j C om pany
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R &  H
GROCERY & MARKET
TREND, 2 Boxes 29c
Jack Spratt Pork & Beans, 3 cans 29c

Kimbell Matches, 6 Boxes 39c
Bright & Early Coffee —  L b . 39c
Purest Flour —  25 Lb. Sack V  $1.29 
Supreme Salad Wafers, 1 Lb. Box 25c
Hearts Delight Catsup, 14 Oz____ 15c
B-Fore Tomatoes— 2 No. 2 Cans__15c
SWIFT’S
PREM — 12 Oz. CAN 39c

Sugar, 10 Lbs 89c
Toilet Tissue —  2 Rolls 15c
MRS. TUCKER’S 3 LB. TIN
SHORTENING 79c
SWIFTS JEWEL 3 LB. CARTON
SHORTENING 65c
Keyko Colored Oleo —  Lb. _______ 39c

Wilson’s Certified Bacon,!Lb. __ 59c
Hawkeye Bacon —  Pound 45c
SAVIFTS POUND
CIRCLE-S PICNICS 

7  0 AAf  D A4 o f

j  57c

IL  'C 7 al - v I I I  BGGT IfO aS I,
LONGHORN CHEESE —

i ID 3  ■ C

Lb.___45c

Admiration Coffee
1 Pound 55c 2 Pounds $1.09

CALIFORNIA ORANGES, LB.^ 10c 
WHITE ONIONS — Pound 9c
Idaho Russets, 10 Lb. Mesh B ag__57c
PEARS —  POUND  _______ __ 14c
Rocky Ford Cantaloupes, Pound __8c

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jackson en*- 

tertained recently at their home for 
Mrs. Jackson’s Sunday school class 
.and her Bible school class. Picnic 
/supper was served on the lawn 
and games were played. Guests 
wei'e Ann Ballew, Ellen Wheeler, 
jRjedale West, Mary Tisdale, Myrta 
Ann Topliffe, Martha Dell Wil
liams, Shirley Severns, Thomasyne 
Jones, and Mrs. R. L. Ballew and 
Edwin Martin Jackson. Ice cream 
and cake was served after the 
games.

gLAM BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. Patton Enochs entertained 

■the Slam Bridge Club this week, 
with Mrs. E. C. Peters winning 
high club, Miss Patsy Ballew high 
guest, and Mrs. Bill McCravey the 
hjngo. A salad plate was served to 
six members and two guests, Miss 
^Ballew and Mrs. Pat Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin White are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Wells. Mrs. White is the for- 
aner Nora Faye Wells. During the 
week end Mr. and Mrs. White and 
)S,T6. Wells visited in Brooksmith 
with their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Hazel Chamberlain.

PUT IT 
ON ICE

No mechanism to go out ef 
order when you refrigerate 
with natural ice.

It Offers Clean 
Food Protection

j. Ice Cold 
Watermelons

|yi
■ - ■

See us for groceries, 
milk, and ice cream.

Eldorado
Ice ! I

Howard Belcher 
i l o  ... i.t  '■ 

Phone 25751 for delivery 
every day except Sunday.

S&K .?/>• V At.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LUNCHEON
Members of the Bykota Sunday 

school class of the First Baptist 
church met at the home of Mrs. 
Jack Montgomery .Wednesday af
ternoon, for a luncheon, business 
meeting and program.

After the covered dish luncheon, 
Mrs. Montgomery gave a chapter 
from the study book. During the 
business session a nominating 
committee was appointed to name 
new officers for. the group. There 
were ten present. ,

The Eldorado Success — $2.00 year

C Y ^ C Y ^ C Y ^ C Y ^ C Y ^ C ^ C Y ^ C Y ^w  wj w  wj (Ai cwf (JQO

MELROSE

Here ie elegance, 
simplicity, Warmth and 

rich weight in the finest sterling 
silver. . .  a hew Gorham pattern that 

. recaptnres the glory of Melrose 
plantation . . .  recalls, the romance 
of Natchex, M isstssippi. . .  for yonr 

: way of living today.

932-00

BAUER JEWELRY 
Eldorado

★  CLA SSIFIED  ADS ★
NEW

BUICKS
Certain models on hand 
for immediate delivery. 

Standard list prices, 
no bonus, with or 
without trade-in.

THORNTON 
BUICK CO.
Telephone 45 

MENARD, TEXAS

Have sold out all my stock of 
used refrigerators. Good demand 
for these. See us if you have one 
ito sell. — Boyer Electric. lt.c

MATTRESS RENOVATING —
Furniture re-upholstering. Every 
job guaranteed. Leave calls at 
21771. — Bildertoack Bros.,11717 S. 
Oakes, San Angelo. Ph. 7834. l lt fc

FOR SALE: 1941 Oldsmobile 4 dr. 
sedan. First class shape..— Call at 
Taylor’s Welding Shop. 29tfc

Eldorado 
Welding Shop

PHONE 21811
GENERAL WELDING OF 

ALL KINDS
PROMPT SERVICE 

& REASONABLE CHARGE

Vernon Carroll
v_

Taylor’s Welding 
Shop

*
Electric & Acetylene
Portable Equipment

Trailers, Cattle guards, 
Tank & Windmill Towers, 

Wool racks, Pipe sideboards 
and anything else that is 

built out of metal.
Used auto parts, tires, tubes 

and batteries.
Phones:

Day 21381 Night 25831

ROBERT MASSIE 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 
TELEPHONE 4444 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Shaw’s 
Gulf Station

We have plenty of 670x15 
tires, black and white side- 
walls. Trade-in allowances.

WASHING
AND

GREASING

Your Business Appreciated

FOR SALE— 30 head of mixed age, 
registered Rambouillet ewes; bred 
to start lambing in November.
$25 per head. ------ John Williams.

(34— 35 *)

WANTED to rent — Baby bed or 
play pen for a week to ten' days. 
See Mrs. Delbert Edmiston.

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
1942 Chevrolet 4-Door 
1947 Ford 4-Door /
1939 Chev. 2-door
1940 Chev. Sed. Cpe.

Come see us for a good trade.

CHARLIE TRIGG 
MOTORS

Phone 25801

Just R eceived- 
Shipment of 

Childrens
SCHOOL
BOOTS

Have your boots 
foxed for winter.

WILLIAMS 
SHOE SHOP

NEW
and

USED CARS
See Us For A  Good Trade

Magnolia
Products

«

Love & McDonald 
Sales & Service

Football 
& World Series 
Baseball Games

Are “ Just around the corner’’ 
Now is the time to have your 
radio put in A -l condition for 
these games, or better still, 
trade for a new Philco radio.

Boyer Electric 
Shop

Phone 24301

FOR SALE—Girl’s bicycle in good 
condition. Can be seen at REA 
office. — Donna Beth McCormick, 
phone 24391. (33-tfc)

DOC’S PLACE

Best Little Country Store 
in Town

CABINS TRAILERS
(Vacancy)

Groceries

MEATS VEGETABLES

Full Line of
STAPLE GROCERIES
Ice Cream —  Notions 

Etc.

STANDARD 
GAS PRODUCTS

PHONE 21111 

Mr. and Mrs. Cramer Sofge

SALESMAN WANTED 
Large Feed Company needs sales
man in Schleicher County. No in
vestment. Home nights. Adequate 
field training. Prefer married man 
between 25 and 50. Must have car. 
Reply to Box X21 in care of Success

Bob Oglesby,
Miss Clayton 
Marry Tuesday

Robert H. Oglesby, son of Mr. 
and Mr^, Sam Oglesby, and Miss 
Grace Clayton, daughter of Jack 
Clayton of Comanche and the late 
Mrs. Clayton, were married Tues
day morning at 9:00 at the Epis
copal church in Comanche. F d  
’Bob Collins, pastor, read the vo. ..

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore a white 
satin wedding dress and a corsage 
of white orchids and tuberoses.

Mrs. Bill Maxwell attended her 
sister as matron of honor. She car
ried an arm bouquet of roses. Bill 

■ Oglesby, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man, and Ford Oglesby 
and Bobby Barber of Eldorado were 
ushers. Mrs. Everett Lovelace of 
Brownwood, sister of the bride
groom, played .the wedding music.

Immediately after the ceremony 
a reception was held at the parish 
house, after which the couple left 
on a wedding trip to New Mexico. 
For her going-away costume the 
bride wore a green suit with brown 
accessories and an orchid corsage.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Oglesby will be at 
home in an apartment in College 
Station, where he will begin, his 
senior year at A&M this month. 
The bride is a graduate of John 
Tarleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Waring were hosts 
at the rehearsal dinner for the 
wedding .party, at their home in 
Comanche.

Those from Eldorado present for 
the wedding, in addition to those 
mentioned above, were Donald 
Royster, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Ogles
by Sr. and Ethelann, and Dwight 
Wiedenmann.

FOR SALE: new 4-room house, 3 
blocks from school, priced to sell. 
— Sproul Insurance Agency, phone 
25351 or 23141. ltc
WILL DO washing and ironing in 
my home. — See Mr®. A. L. Woot- 
ton at McKee apartments. ltpd

W . F. Wyatt’s Father 
Buried in San Angelo

J. M. Wyatt of San Angelo, 
father of W. F. Wyatt of Eldorado, 
died unexpectedly in a San Angelo 
hospital Sunday night. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday morn
ing in San Angelo, with Rev. James 
B. Leaveall and Rev. Ray N. John
son officiating.

Pallbearers were Walker Mor
gan, Jewel Humphrey, Joel Barton, 
Carson Miles, Roy Bond, and Floyd 
Donalson.

Wyatt, a resident o f San An
gelo for forty years, was a co
owner of the Angelo Metal Works 
until 1942, and was associated with 
the Western Sheet Metal Works1.

Survivors include four children: 
W. F. Wyatt of Eldorado, Robert 
Wyatt o f Houston, Jake Wyatt of 
San Angelo, and Mrs. Bill Wells of 
Lubbock; four sisters, Mrs. J. F. 
Murchison of San Angelo, Mrs. 
George Hamilton of Sonora.
Clyde Windrow of Brady, and Mrs. 
Lela Nicks of Dallas; and one bro
ther, Heber Wyatt of San Antonio. 
Mrs. Ed Hill of Eldorado is a niece 
of the deceased.

Among those attending the fun
eral from here were the W. F. Wy
att family, Mrs. Ed Hill and Mrs. 
Bill McCravey.

JAMES PAGE HOUSE 
UNDERGOES REMODELING

An extensive, remodeling job is 
nearing completion on the James 
Page residence. The only exterior 
changes are the closing-in of part 
of the front porch, the addition of a 
car porte and concrete driveway 
along one side, the enlargement o f  
windows and the addition of a con
crete porch at the rear; however,, 
the arrangement of rooms inside 
■has been greatly changed.

The new living room has been 
enlarged and an entry closet; bas 
been built. Carpeting will be laid. 
The new kitchen is located in the 
old dining room, with new steel 
built-ins and other equipment in
stalled. The rest of the house has 
been rearranged .to provide three 
bedrooms, two baths, a hall and 
numerous closets. A  floor furnace 
is being installed.

The entire house is being papered 
and painted. New linoleum is bein^ 
laid in kitchen and baths and the 
bedroom floors are being sanded 
and varnished.

Mr. and Mrs: C. C. Henderson 
visited in Ballinger recently and 
delivered a new pickup to Mr. 
Henderson’s sister in Red River 
county. Their daughter Jessie May 
visited in Ballinger and their sob 
Mike returned to Lubbock, where 
he is employed.

Vester Hughes Jr. o f Mertzon, 
grandson of Mrs. J. E. Tisdale and 
cousin of Mrs. Charlie Trigg, has 
received notice that his applica
tion for Harvard University has 
been accepted, and he will leave 
soon for Cambridge. He is a grad- 

Mrs. uate 0f  Rice University, where he 
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
He will enter the Harvard Law 
School.

Mrs. Oles McMillan is home for 
two or three weeks after sustaining 
an ankle operation recently. Her 
leg is in a cast to the knee, and 
she will probably wear the cast for 
about three months.

House guests from Wednesday to 
Mondav in the Forrest Runge home 
were Miss Mary Alice Compton o f 
Demopolis, Ala., and Midshipmen 
Bryan Compton and Hal W. Hall, 
of Annapolis.

Rev. Baltis Matthews of San 
Angelo was an overnight guest in 
the Laymon Hazelwood home Mon
day.

Investigate 
These Values

New 7 ft. Servel Refrigerator 
DeLuxe M odei_____$329.00

New O’Keefe Merritt 
R ange_________ —__$200.00
Lawson Wall Heaters _$19.50
Peerless Wall Heaters $18.50

Topliffe
Gas and Electric 

Service

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Is your radio in good working 
condition ? If not have Royer 
put it in firs* class working 

i condition' NOW before school 
starts. See the new Philco 
portable now on display.

BOYER

ELECTRIC CO
J /.V .' . >;n;>I

Phone 24301

M r. S ch o o l B o y
Stop at our Nursery when 

you need flowers for 

banquet or party.

We congratulate the school on the beginning of the 
new school year- We thank you for your many kind
nesses to us since we opened for business and invite 
your continued patronage.

KEEP COMING TO THE

ELDORADO FLOWER SHOP
’ . V Mrs. O. L; Woodward - . S I  " ,  . . . . .S



Announcing
Fo rd ’s  B ig

Car Safety Contest

25 NEW FORDS
4-door Custom V-8 FORD Sedans, complete with Radios, 
Air” Heaters, Overdrives, and White Sidewall Tires.

Magic

5 NEW FORD TRUCKS
Optional

Heavy-Duty Model F-5, V-8 Engine, Stake Body, 158-inch .wheel
base FORD Bonus Built Trucks, equipped with Radios a,nd “ Magic 
Air” Heaters. Optional as prizes to the top 5 of the 25 car winners 
who specify preference for trucks on Contest Entry Blanks.

SAYINGS BONDS

SAVINGS BONDS

200 — $50 U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

350 — $25 U S. SAVINGS BONDS

IT’S EASY —  NOTHING TO BUY —  JUST DRIVE

IN FOR A

FREE SAFETY CHECK-UP ; 

And See Ufe For Your Entry Blank Today

Eldorado, Texas Phone
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Band Instructor Looking 
Forward to Good Year

C. F. Jones

One of the most successful years 
their history is predicted for the 

Jidorado school bands by their di
rector, C. F. Jones. Over 125 stu
dents will be enrolled in the various 
band groups.

This year there will be three 
bands in the local school: a high 
school band, a junior high band, 
and a grade school band, due to the 
large number of students enrolled 
in band work.

To Play for Football Games
New uniforms will be in evi

dence for the high school band’s 
appearances at the football games.
The uniforms are made of blue- 
whipcord, trimmed in the school 
colors of black and gold.

Band personnel will include 
Joyce Burk as drum major, and 
Nelva June Bolt, June and Jane 
Craig, Laura Clark, and Ruthie 
Harris as twirlers. The marching 
band, to play for the football 
games, will be made up of about 
thirty players.

A  sister organization to the band 
is the pep squad, which will also 
have new uniforms, consisting of 
slacks, battle jacket, and overseas 
cap in a blue-gray color matching 
the band uniforms as closely as 
possible.

During the football season, the 
band will work on music suitable 
for  performance at the games, and 
will practice marching drills. They 
will finish their marching practice 
by attending the marching festival 
in Brownwood.

Jones states that since there is 
much demand for small groups to 
play for clubs and other social af- 

- fairs, he is planning to have some 
ensemble group ready at all times 
fo r ’ public performance. After the 
footbaill season, his bands will di- .
vide'into smaller groups for en- no1 ^  kand personnel,..so they 
semble practice. usually appeared in blue jeans and

In the spring, the bands will shirts. .. . . .
concentrate on contest music which _ J°nes, who is beginning his
they will play in the regional band 
contest in Abilene in April.

The band this year will work 
from a complete set of new 
music, given to them by the 
local REA.
Jones states that much of the 

band practice will be held during 
the school hours, but that some 
practice “ will necessarily have to 
be scheduled after school.

LUCAS —  JONES 
VOWS REPEATED 
HERE SATURDAY

Miss Pauline Jones,. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Jones of Eldo
rado, and James Leon Lucas, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lucas of 
Hollydale, Calif., were married 
Saturday evening at 8:00 o ’clock 
in the First Presbyterian church 
here. The double-ring ceremony 
was repeated before the altar 
which was decorated with baskets 
of white gladioli and chrysanthe
mums and illumined with tall 
candles in graduated holders. Rev. 
F. E. King, pastor, read the vows.

The bride entered on the arm of. 
her brother, Jack W. Jones. She 
wore a wedding , gown of ' ivory 
satin, fashioned with fitted bodice, 
full skirt and bustle which extend
ed to form -a circular train. The 
long fitted sleeves were fashioned 
with rows of covered buttons. A  
bertha of embroidered marquisette 
outlined the sheer yoke. She wore 
a veil of ivory silk tulle caught on 
a coronet of pearls, and carried a 
bouquet of white carnations sur
rounding a single purple orchid.

The bride’s attendants wore long 
satin dresses fashioned with fitted 
bodice, shawl collar and shirred 
skirts. Mrs. F. Joe Reynolds of 
Roswell, N. M., sister of the bride, 
was matron of honor, and wore 
green; bridesmaids- were Mrs. Wil
liam Bannister of Fort Worth, jn 
blue, and Miss Lottie Jo Owens of 
Ozona, in gold. Each wore match
ing satin headdresses and carried 
bouquets o f' 'bronze chrysanthe
mums. ■■ • •• -

Shirley F. Anderson of Quanah 
was best man; Groomsmen were 
Jo Ed Hill and Wilson Page. Miss 
Helen Marie Brown of San Angelo 
sang “ Indian Love Call”  and “ The 
Lord’s Prayer,” accompanied by 
Miss Mary Lee Gunstead who also 
played the.'wedding music.

Immediately after the ceremony, 
which were-on hand (gold , cotton a reception .was held in the home of 
gabardine trimmed in black), d id 1 Mr. and Mrs.-Jess Koy. Miss Ther-

'elyne Knox of Weatherford reg
istered they-guests..,,'JMfs;. S. F. 
Anderson of Quanah served the 
decorated wedding cake, and Miss

drums, a bass drum, a flute, an 
also horn and a baritone. This 
group of instruments, along with 
those -already on hand, is the pre
sent list of instruments owned by 
the school.
Membership Grows

Jones recalls that when he came 
here in 1946, the total likt- o f  band 
students was around sixty. Now 
there are 54 students in -high school 
alone, 36 in the junior high group, 
and 36 in the fifth and sixth grades, 
a total of 126. The peak-enrollment 
was at the beginning of last year, 
when 137 students were signed up.

The uniform situation has also 
been radically changed, he recalls. 
In the 1939-40 season the uniforms

fourth year as band director here, 
has his bachelor’s degree from 
Washburn University at Topeka, 
Kansas, and has studied at Sul 
Ross, Howard Payne, and the Kan
sas Medical College. During his 
high school days in Eldorado, he 
was given a first rating in the 
Sousaphone in both the state and 
national contests. -

Jones and his wife, Elaine, have

Miss Martin Honored 
At Bridal Gift Tea

Miss Patsy Martin, daughter of 
Mrs. Pat Martin, was honored at 
a bridal gift tea Wednesday after
noon in the banquet room of the 
memorial building. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Claude Meador, Edda Lou 
Meador, Mrs. Jim O’Harrow, Tina 
McMullen, Miss Lottie Reynolds, 
Mrs. Auta May Bradshaw, and 
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery.

The room was decorated to rep
resent a summer garden, with a 
trellis covered with flowers -at one 
side. Bouquets afnd baskets -of) 
flowers were used as decorations-.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white lace cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
white asters in -a crystal bowl. 
Frosted punch and bride’s cake, 
decorated with a trellis and wed
ding bells, were served.

Miss Betty Sue Armstrong of 
Fort Worth poured punch and Miss 
Jean Hall of Carrolton cut the 
cake. Both will be attendants at the 
wedding. Miss Danell Baker was 
at the guest register and Miss Pat
sy Ballew played piano music dur
ing the afternoon.

Miss Martin’s ‘ marriage to 
George Leonard Kenner of Dallas 
will take place next week. About 
fifty guests called during the af
ternoon.

Announcement Tea 
For Miss Green

Announcement o f the approach
ing' marriage of Miss Bebe Jeane 
Green, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Green, to Billy Frank 
Meador, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Meador, was announced at a 
tea Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. H. L.- Caruthers in Barn
hart. The Meadors and the Greens 
are' all residents of Schleicher 
county.

About thirty from Eldorado were 
guests at -the- tea.

WEDNESDAY IS 50TH ANNIVERSARY  
FOR JOHNSONS WHO RECEIVE FRIENDS 
AT THEIR NEW HOME IN  ELDORADO

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnson -were 
at home to their friends Wednes
day afternoon from 5:00 to 8:00, 
on the occasion of their golden 
wedding anniversary. A  large num
ber of friends -and relatives from 
this area called on the couple, who 
have lived in this county for forty- 
five years.

All of the Johnsons’ children 
were present for the occasion. They 
include Mrs. W. B. Terpening 
(Connie) of Eugene, Oregon; Mrs. 
O. R. Burden (Joyce) of Wichita 
Falls; and Edwin T. Johnson of 
Venezuela.

All of the grandchildren, Jack 
and Tom Burden, Bill and Bob Ter
pening, Elaine, Tom E. and Denny 
Johnson, were also present with 
the exception of Jack and Bill.

Miss Elizabeth Sample, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sample, 
and T. W. Johnson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Johnson, were married 
in 1899 in Pilgrim, in Gonzales 
county. James Sample and John 
Johnson were both veterans of the 
Civil W-ar, fighting in the Confed
erate Army. The young couple, 
both o f whom were reared in Gon
zales county, lived there for three 
years during which time Mr. 
J ohnsor^ranched.

In 1904-they came to Schleicher 
county, and • have lived here ever 
since. Mr. Johnson went into the 
mercantile business with J- W . 
Alexander.- When the school land 
was offered for sale, Johnson made 
a bid and acquired a place four 
miles northeast of Eldorado which 
the couple -still owii.

During the years the couple and 
their three children lived in tow* 
during the school term and on t 
ranch at other seasons. One daugh
ter, Estelle, died, in 1935.

Last year Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
leased their land, sold their stock ' 
and moved into -town where they are 
at home in a new house which they 
built.

Mrs. Johnson is a charter mem
ber of the First Baptist church 
here, and has done Sunday school 
extension work for twenty-seven- 
years. She has also been active in 
the WMU. Two hobbies in which 
she became interested relatively 
late in life—oil painting and china 
painting—are in evidence -through- 
out her house. Her paintings of 
West Texas scenes, beautifully 
framed, are hung in several rooms* 
and her hand-painted china is d is -’ 
played in a cabinet in her dining 
room.

JUDY HEXT HONORED
Judy Hext was -honored

Brown poured punch, from the re
freshment -table centered with a 
bouquet of giant bronze and yellow 
chrysanthemums, surrounded by 
fern.

For travelling the br.ide chose a 
green Jablow Original suit and fur 
felt hat topped with a matching 
feather. She wore the orchid from 
her wedding bouquet.

The couple will be at -home in 
Borger, where -the bridegroom is 
backfield coach at the Borger 'high 
school.

The bride, a graduate of Texas 
Christian University, was a mem
ber of the Bryson club and class

two young daughters, Cathy and 
j Shirley.

Band Parents to Meet
The Band Parents Club will 

meet regularly during the school
year, according to present plans,. ... . . .  , , .. — -— -
and thej-- hope to improve the fifth birthday when her mother, ! f aV0i'ite there. She has been teach- 
in-strumentation of the band. Part- 11 s- Jack Hext, entertained with a ;ng jn ĵje- physical education and 
ieularly needed are a set of kettle- Palty for about sixteen guests. T-he elementary departments in the 
drums, a French horn, and cymbals. ° 10UP Pjayed games and were giy. | Sohlefqher county schools since 
Organized in 1938 en Pmwheels for favors. Ice c r e a m y .  graduation_ The bridegroom is

The Eldorado school band was cones and cake was served. j ajSo a graduate 0f  Texas Christian
organized in 1938 by Bertram Gees- . 77 ~  7~ , University, where he was a mem-
lin, with fifteen students enrolling, ... jy ilsdale attended a banquet ber of the Horned Frog football 
The only instruments owned by the 1 0:nday at the Cactus_ hotel m San team) a three-year letterman, 
school at -that time Were twelve . ne e and i ought a c k a, ^ a m -; president of -the “ T” association, 
drums, left from -an earlier drum 
and bugle corps, and an E-flat bass, 
bought from Jack Elder for §10. By 
the end of the year, -the school 
owned two French horns, two bass 
Sousaphones and a flute.

Geeslin ' taught -here two years, 
followed by John Carrico who is

Mr. and Mrs. John Burleson vis
ited -one'day recently withTier mo
ther, Mrs. Emma Parker.

Mr. qnd- Mrs. Bud Davidson and 
baby hkve gone on a ten-day vaca
tion trip to Longview, to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dunaway. On their 
way home.they will stop at Temple 
to" visit Bud’s cousin, the McEvers.

Dial Mercer and family of Sonora 
visited Mrs. Henry Mercer Sunday 
and Sidney remained for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Schuller and 
Susie -have returned from a trip 
to New Mexico and Colorado, dur
ing which they did sightseeing and 
visited Bernard and Garlaifd Will
iams.

May Riunge was a house g,uest in 
the ’Ernest' Woo'd ward home in San 
Angelo two days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Cook re-, 
turned ■ Sunday evening from a  
wedding trip to El Paso, Ft. Davis,’ 
F-t. Stockton; and other places, and; 
have started housekeeping in Son
ora. Mrs. -Cook (Ernestine Clark) - 
will enroll Saturday as a senior in 
Sonora High. On Monday Mrs. 
Cook and Mrs. R. V. Cook and Mrs,!, 
Sammy Smith drove up from Son- , 
ora for a brief visit. ^

Mr. and Mrs. F; E. Chappie, Jr«,

■home.
Mrs. Arthur^T|uck Of Coleman■; 

visited during!'t ‘he week endFwiifli 
1 Mr. and Mrs. L. Kent.

ing course diploma awarded C. G.[ 
Henderson, who completed the! 
course but w as. unable to attend.

Ann Rogers spent a week in 
San Angelo with -her sister, Mrs. 
Daft L. Marshall.

Mrs. Otto Sauer returned Sun
day from a two-weeks visit with

now ’ band" di7ector~'aV* s“u f  r“oss“ her mother, Mrs. Henry Baethge,
in Doss. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack 
Reynolds went for -her.

Wilford Carrico who is director at 
Pecos, and one woman band direc
tor. As most schools did, Eldorado’s 
band disbanded during the war.

Jack Gray, who was here six 
months, tried .to reorganize the 
group, but it was not until the 
summer of 1946, when C. F. Jones 
became band director, that reorgan
ization was completed.

A  short time previously the 
school had purchased two snare

A Handsome 
Portrait By Carr
o f Mom and Dad is a cherish
ed posessioh of that son or • 
daughter who is away at 
school.
To see Mom and Dad in a 
life-like' portrait will ease 
many lonely moments for any 
student while away from 
home.
You, too, , will find many 
pleasures in h^Ving a-portrait !. 
o f that young m^n .or lady—̂ 
-to love and cherish while they 
are away.
Come in today fox s ttings— 
no appointment:

to NewA. R. Parker has gone 
Mexico to visit his sister.

Mrs. A. R. Parker and Billy -and 
Frances, and Mrs. St. Clair visited 
relatives in Grand Falls for seve-, 
ral days recently, and Billy and 
Frances- went through Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Mrs. Vestal Askew of Sonora 
will start her dancing class Wed
nesday and will enroll pupils at|
4:00 Monday at the memorial | 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Atkins spent!
Monday and Tuesday in San An
gelo with Mr. and Mrs: H. T. Bird 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert, E. Horn.

Mrs. Jess Walston and Mrs. R.
L. Ballew chaperoned the children \ County-Wide Golf

eight through twelve in their

a class favorite, and member 
the Bryson club.

of

Members of the Presbyterian i 
Auxiliary were, hosts at a gift 
tea given for the bride at the Bert 
Page home last Thursday -after
noon. An arrangement of white 
gladioli centered the dining table 
from which decorated cake, mints 
and punch were served. Ninety 
guests registered during the after
noon.

Mrs. Thomas Richard Jones and 
Mrs. E. C. Peters served cake, and 
Mrs. Joe Reynolds and Mrs. Gene 
St. Clair poured' punch. Mrs. Ray 
Hudgens and Mrs. Patton Enochs 
registered the guests.

Mr. -and Mrs. Edwin Jackson 
entertained members of the wed
ding party at a rehearsal luncheon 
Saturday at 12:30. Decorations 
included bouquets of summer flow
ers throughout -the house and cen
terpieces of white gladioli and sil
ver bells on the -two luncheon tables.

ages
games at the memorial building 
Tuesday night, and announce that 
this was the final session. -

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Roden and 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Emerson of 
Chatanooga, Tenn., left for -home 
Tuesday after a week’s visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rountree. Mrs. 
Roden is Mrs. Rountree’s sister.

\ Last Wednesday the group left for 
Monterey, Mexico, spent several 
days there and returned home Mon
day night.

Mrs. Bill Davis was called to 
Junction Monday when -her mother, 
Mrs. Tom Whiteley, became ser
iously ill.

Mrs. Bob Shelton. left today for 
her home in Afton after visiting 
her daughter, Mrs., L. D. Qchsner 
and family. On Tuesday Mrs. Shel
ton and Mrs. Ochsner visited Mrs. 
Harold Scherz in Sonora.

Tournament Is On
A revival of interest in golf has 

resulted in staging of a county
wide golf tournament this week 
at the San Angelo Country Club. 
Closing contests are to be Saturday.

Herewith is an incomplete tab
ulation of events to Wednesday:

First flight: C. A. Reynolds won 
over Bob Page, 7-5; Horace Linthi- 
cum won over H. T. Finley, 4-3; 
L. D. Ochsner won over Pat Finley, 
2-1; Dwight Wiedenmann won o^er 
Wilson Page by default; Consola
tion: Bob Page defeated H. T. 
Finley; Pat Finley -won from Wil
son Page by default.

Second flight: Joe Christian won 
from Carroll Ratliff; George Ooh- 
sner defeated Jack Ratliff, 2-1; 
Jack Hext defeated Coach Kirby, 
10-9; Ray Hudgens W. M. Patter-

i son, 2-1; Consolation not reported 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mitt el- and as yet. 

family made a sightseeing trip toi Prizes for which "the men are
Carlsbad :-Ca,verns last week.

Mrs. Marvin Hall, Jr., and four 
daughters of San Angelo are 
spending the day today with the 
Victor Sauer family.
. . Mr. ana Mrs.-.W. T. May of Fort 
Worth visited several days; with 
the Truett Stanford family recent
ly. The women axe sisters.

W ..T . MayrOfiFt. 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kent 
of Alpine are visiting Mrs. A. E. 
Kent;

playing' are- igolf balls.

Style Show Date 
Postponed a Week

The annual style show sponsored 
by the Junior Woman’s Club has 
been postponed a week and will 
be held Thursday night, Sept. 15 
in the school auditorium at 8:00.:

The change was made since mer
chants have not yet received much 
of their fall merchandise.
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Rajbies Examinations 
Carried On Steadily 
By Health Dept.

AUSTIN— The Texas State De
partment of Health during the first 
seven months of this year has a 
record of the examination of 2709 
animal heads for rabies and of this 
number almost one fourth were 
found positive, said Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

Rabies is transmitted to man 
through a bite or having a cut 
exposed to the saliva of a rabid 
animal. If a person is bitten, the 
offending animal should be penned 
if possible, for a period of at least 
ten days. If the animal is in the 
infective stage, he will die within 
this time. This does not mean that 
he may not be in the noninfectuous 
or incubative stage and develop 
rabies later. All dogs bitten by a 
rabid animal should be confined 
six months. If it is necessary to kill 
the animal, this should be done in 
such a manner that the brain is 
not destroyed.

When sending a head to the 
State Laboratory it should be put 
in a container, sealed, and packed 
in ice to prevent decomposition,

Dr. Cox said that rabies is a 
hard disease to eradicate, but that 
it could be done if all owners would 
have their dogs vaccinated each 
year and eliminate all stray dogs. 
If you have a dog, get him vaccin
ated the same as you would have 
your children immunized against 
diphtheria and smallpox.

Rabies is commonly supposed to 
be a disease of warm weather, but 
it is more prevalent during the 
spring and fall because the dogs 
congregate and move about more, 
therefore the danger o f exposure is 
greater during this time. It is true 
that more dogs are killed during 
the summer months, but the per- 
centage of rabies is low.

Mrs. Minnie Harris o f Brady Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jeffre: 
visited last week with Mrs. R. A. Dallas visited relatives here 
King. Icently.

lege, delivered the commencement 
address to the largest August grad
uating class in the school’s history.

Miss Bullion plans to teach in 
Fort Stockton. Mr.. . and Mrs. Rob
erts attended the graduating exer
cises and returned to Ghristoval 
for the Roberts’ reunion. The Rob
erts family moved to McCamey 
about four years ago.

Mr., and Mrs. Fred Furr have 
gone to Detroit and will drive back 
a new Pontiac,

FORMER RESIDENT 
IS TSCW GRADUATE

Miss Bettie Grace Bullion, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Roberts 
o f  McCamey, is among 185 candi
dates for degrees awarded at Texas 
Staate College for Women August 
31!. Miss Bullion received a BA 
degree in general education. Dr. L. 
EL. Hubbard, president of the col- From

The Kiddies 
School Clothes 
Look Better 
When They’re

Welcome faculty and students to 

our Dry Cleaning establishment.

Congratulations on beginning 

another year. ____ ______

m m
G R E E T IN G S
.We join with the community in extending congratula
tions to the school and a cordial welcome to the faculty 
and students.

McMillan Dry Cleaners

w e  a p p r e c ia t e  y o u r  business Our business institution, with its emphasis on food pres
ervation and food sales, also occupies an important place 
in the daily life of Schleicher County families-

District Chairman 
For USD Announced

Mr, Jack Ransom, Central NatT 
Bank, San Angelo has been named 
District 24 chairman of the Texas 
USO reactivation compaign, T. E. 
Braniff, state campaign chairman, 
announced this week.

The district headed by Mr. Ran
som includes Sterling Coke, Tom 
Green, Irion, Schleicher and Sut
ton counties. The Texas campaign 
will raise $500,000 toward the 
national goal of $10,100,000 for 
USO, Mr. Ransom said.

“ Ninety-eight thousand o f our 
own young men and women trotyl 
Texas are now in uniform, and it is 
up to us one and all to keep their 
ties with home, so that they may 
return to us as happy and useful 
citizens,”  he continued. “The best 
way to assure this is through USO 
which is on the scene to serve them 
whether they are stationed at some 
military establishment here in the 
United States or at an overseas 
outpost.

fo r  t h e  h o m e

Household Furniture Co
PHONE 5157 SAN ANGELO

Welcome to Our Store

1. WORM PULLETS
WITH

PURINA CHEK-R-T0NWORMS 
GERMS 
LICE M •  93.6% Effec

tive in remov
ing large 
roundworms

•  Safe —
Shockless

•  Just mix with , 
the mash /

1949 FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE

Sept. 9— Del Rio, there 
Sept. 16— Rochelle, hei^
Sept. 23— Iraan, here 
Sept. 30—Bronte, here 
Oct. 7—Menard, here 
Oct. 14— Open.
Oct. 21— Sonora, there 
Oct. 28— Richland Springs, here 
Nov. 5— Ozena, there 
Nov. 11—Big Lake, here 
Nov. 18—Junction, there 
District Games

2. KILL LAYING 
HOUSE GERMS

P U R I N A
I N S E C T  ^

0 3  L  //l/rf‘

3. KNOCKOUT LICE INCREASE SHOWN IN 
CRIME AGAINST PROPERTY

Austin.— Man’s inhumanity to
ward man is pretty consistent in 
Texas according to the Texas crime 
report released this week by Homer 
Garrison, Jr., director of the Texas 
department of Public Safety. The 
report which covers the State’s 
crime picture for the first six 
months of this year shows, how
ever, that man’s regard for his 
neighbor’s property is on the wane.

According to the report which is 
compiled by the safety" depart
ment’s bureau of identification and 
records, the number of crimes 
against persons remains about even 
with that of the same period for 
1948. These offenses include mur
der and homicide, rape and aggra
vated assault cases. Crimes against 
property, such as burglary, theft 
and auto theft shows an over-all 
increase of 13% over last year.

Just paint on the 
ro o sts . Fum es  
penetrate feathers 
and kill lice. Won’t 
harm birds.

EXTENDS GREETINGS 
TO

FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
AS YOU OPEN THE 

NEW SCHOOL YEAR!

Spray houses to 
kill germs.. .pre
serves wood . . .  
keep down mites 
for a year.

ELDORADO WOOL COMPANY
Feed Department We’re Boosting Eldorado

42 CLUB MEETS THURSDAY 
WITH MRS. FINNIGAN

Mrs. Ernest Finnigan entertained 
the Merry Makers 42 Club last 
Thursday afternoon in her home. 
Guests were Mmes. R. N. McDon
ald, Roy Davidson, J. H. Mace, 
Jerry Pennington and Bradshaw. 
A salad plate was served to sixteen.

The Eldorado Success
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under tHe 
Act of March 3, 1887.

for better motoring with 
Texaco S k (/C h /6 f Gasoline!

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Eldorado, Texaa

FRED GU N STEAD__________Publisher
ALICE GUNSTEAD__________ Editor

A ny erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

• You’re out front in driving luxury when you 
use Texaco Sky Chief. It’s the top premium gaso
line for those who like smooth, surging power . . . 
for those who want the best. Drive in 
for Sky Chief today! >

IT’S NOT TOO LATE FOR THAT

BACK - TO - SCHOOL PERMANENTNotice of entertainments where a charge 
of admission is made, obituaries, cards of 

Rations of respect, and allthanks, reaction s of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the ̂ regular rates.

Greetings to faculty and students as you start another 

year. Welcome to Eldorado and to theCLARK’S TEXACO
Eldorado, Texas

DR. DONALD CUNNINGHAM
Optometric Eye Specialist

Next Door to Leddy’s Boot Shop 
Chadbourne SAN ANGELO Dijt

Phone 21801

GET R E A D Y  FOR FALL EGGS— STOP IN A N D  SEE US T O D A Y



,We have a good line of Candy, 
Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, and 

Snack Items.

Rock Station

B a c k -to -S c h o o l

W e are ready to supply your Back-to-School 

needs at money-saving prices. These bargains 

are on regular stock.

NYLON HOSE
First quality Nylon Hose 

Several Colors 
79c —  3 FOR $2.25

BOYS SHIRTS
ONE GROUP 
ONE GROUP

BOYS’ PANTS
Good School Pants 

ONE GROUP__________PIECE GOODS
80 Square Prints 

Fast Color — New Patterns 
Chambrays 
39c YARD

BOYS TENNIS SHOES
Sizes 2\ to 6 

$1.95

BOYS
BROADCLOTH SHORTS 

3 PAIR $1.00
GIRLS’ DRESSES 

ONE GROUP ________

Humpty - Dumpty 

ANKLETS

All Colors

ARMY TWILLSchool Oxfords 
FOR BOYS

_ Peters Brand 
Gro-Cord Sole

,'3.95

SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEV WHITESolid Color

SPORT SHIRTSBROADCLOTH T-SHIRTS

Fast Color Boys and Mens

29c YARD

GIRLS SPORT SHIRTS FUR FELT HATS 
$3.95AND T-SHIRTS

$1.95 AND $1.49 Large Selection 
Colors and Styles 

PLAID SPORT SHIRTS

Long Sleeves

Sizes 14 to 16

DRESS BARGAINS

One Group 
Dresses and Suits

REDUCED ONE GROUP 
ONE GROUPEACH GARMENT MARKED

WESTERN
SHIRTS

ONE GROUP Short Sleeve 
T-SHIRTSSLIPS
COLORED

ELDORADO, TEXAS
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Douglas Offut oi Austin and 
Tyler arrived today to visit Mrs. 
Georgia Brittain and son.

Otto Sauer has receiVed word of 
the death o f his brother, Emil 
Sauer in Washington, D. C. The 

■^deceased had been an American 
" c o n s u l  since 1910, and retired seven 

or eight years ago. He had been 
reared at Fredericksburg.

Eldorado Lodge
O-  U  No. 890 —  A. F. & A. M.

or Stated Meeting 2nd Thurs
day in each month. 

Visiting Brethem Welcome.

L. W. Smith, who sustained an 
operation last Wednesday, is doing 
nicely, according to reports. Mr. 
hnd Mrs. Lonnie B. Smith and baby 
of Oxnard, Calif., and Mrs. B. H. 
McDuff and baby of Fort Worth, 
have been here to visit him.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Schrank 
attended the wedding of his sister, 
Miss Alpha Schrank, to R. H. 
Cantrell. The wedding took place 
in Prdddy Sunday afternoon, with 
a reception following at the B. L. 
Schrank home.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Stanford 
visited in San Antonio and Blanco 
during the week end.
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McHORSE REUNION HELD 
AT COLEMAN OVER WEEKEND

The annual McHorse reunion 
was held at the city park at Cole
man, Saturday and Sunday. There 
were 186 present for the week end.

Those present were Martin Mc
Horse of Eldorado; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry McHorse and family of Me
nard; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McHorse, 
Mrs. Velma McHorse and family of 
San Saba; A. O. McHorse and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim McHorse, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve McHorse o f 
Brownwood; S-Sgt. M. M. McHorse 
of Brooks Field, San Antonio; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. McHorse, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin McHorse, Mr. and Mrs 
R. B. McHorse, C. R. McHorse, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McHorse, all 
of Coleman; Mrs. Myrtle McHorse 
of Clifton; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc
Horse of South Harlington; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. McHorse and family 
of Big Lake; Claude McHorse of 
Shreveport, La.; Ed McHorse of 
Denison; and Miss Leona McHorse 
of Uvalde. i j*

Hamburger Stand
OPEN MONDAY

Specializing in Foods for School Folks 
HAMBURGERS —  SANDWICHES 

HOT DOGS — COLD DRINKS
Welcome, Faculty and Students 

Your Patronage Appreciated
[/  MRS. KENNETH DOYLE MRS. RUBY DAMRON

IT’S
SEPTEMBER 

and School 
Starting 
Time

S E P T E M B E R
S M T  W T  F  S

1 2 3
4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 1 1 2 1 3 1 4 1 5 1 6 1 7
1 81 9202 1 22 23 24
25 26 27 28 2930

yVe welcome all of Schleicher’s school 
children back to Eldorado, and BACK 
TO BOOKS!

Shop with us for candy, cookies, 
cold drinks, complete line of maga
zines, knick-knacks, and some school 
supplies. You are always welcome 
here.

ELDORADO News STAND
Mrs. E. T. Turnbow

EASTERN STAR PICNIC 
HELD MONDAY NIGHT

Members of the Eastern Star 
entertained their families with a 
picnic Monday evening on the 
courthouse lawn. The group spread 
a basket supper • and spent the 
evening visiting. There were about 
fifty  present, including two guests, 
Dr. and Mrs. M. G. Holcomb.

FIRST BAPTIST NEWS
Among those attending the dis

trict brotherhood meeting at Brown 
wood this week are Joe Wagley, 
Rev. J. M. Hays, Frank Kinser, J. 
H. Wagley and Fred Watson. Some 
of the group have been there for 
all of the sessions, and some -at
tended for only one evening.

The Scarbrough training union 
will have a barbecue at the Weldon 
Davis home Friday night.

Ten or twelve from the local 
church are planning to attend the 
Sunday school convention, to be 
held at San Antonio three days 
next week.

Miss Anita Runge returned last 
Thursday from an extended south
ern and eastern trip, during which 
she did sightseeing and visited rel
atives and friends. She spent a 
week in Demopolis, Ala., a week in 
Greenville, So. Carolina, and a 
week in New York, Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

Guests in the J. A. Neill home 
during the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Neill and daughter of 
Odessa, and Mrs. Ray Nelson and 
son of Abilene.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
ISSUE REFUNDING BONDS

The State of Texas 
County of Schleicher:

In compliance with the provis
ions of Chapter 163, Acts of the 
Regular Session of the Forty- 
second Legislature, 1931, NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN that it is the 
intention of the Commissioners 
Court of Schleicher County, Texas, 
Db pass an order on the 10th day of 
October, 1949, authorizing the 
issuance of Schleicher County Road 
and Bridge Refunding Bonds Series 
1949, in the maximum amount of 
$35,000.00, for the purpose of re
funding, canceling and in lieu of a 
like amount of Schleicher County 
Road and Bridge Warrants, Series 
1949, dated January 1, 1949; said 
Refunding Bonds ,to bear interest 
at a rate not to exceed three and 
one-half (3% % ) per cent per an
num, and to mature serially, with 
a maximum maturity date not later 
than 1963.

This Notice is given in pursuance 
of an order passed by the Commis 
sioners Court of Schleicher County, 
on the 29th day of August 1949.

C. L. MEADOR, Jr. 
County Judge, Schleicher Co. Texas 
(171 words Sep 1-8-15)

Welcome 
Faculty 
and
S tu d e n ts
TO OUR CAFE 

WE SPECIALIZE IN SCHOOL LUNCH ITEMS 

AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES, f 

Open Next Monday.

J’s Cafe
( i

J
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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Whiteley^ ’  
Junction visited their daughf 
Mrs. Bill Davis and family, and his 
brother, J. C. Whiteley, during the 
week end. ■.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McAngus of 
Kerrville were week end guests of 
the Aaron Stewards. Friday night 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. William 
McAngus o f El Paso.

By the time this building was
outgrown it had six -rooms and was 
-shaped like a cross. It was moved 
away in three parts; B. K. Cheek 
moved part to his place, and some 
of this lumber was used last year 
in the new Roy Davidson house. 
Another wing went to the old Eldo
rado Hardware building which 
burned in 1923. Uncle Dink Meador

Welcome Faculty 
and Students

Congratulations 

as you start a new - 

school year.

I f we can serve you 

in any way we would 

be happy to do so. 

Come in and let us 

get acquainted.

Personal News Items
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sayles and 

two sons left Tuesday for Hope, 
Ark., on a vacation trip, and plan
ned -to . return Sunday or Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Martin and 
Connie and . Norma Jean Sa-yles 
have returned from visit to Ark
ansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pennington 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie West 
attended the annual Charter night 
observance and "ladies’ night at the 
Ballinger country club, given by 
the Ballinger Lions club. Penning
ton is zone chairman for -this zone. 
Present were -the district governor, 
district deputy governor and all of 
the zone chairmen.

T. P. Robinson is visiting his 
parents, the Payne Robinson, after 
spending the summer as counselor 
in a boys’ camp. He returns soon 
to Baylor.

Mrs. F. J. Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy King Granville and daughter, 
Mrs. A. J. Ricks and daughter, and 
Mrs. Vera Granville, all of Brady, 
visited relatives -here and attended 
the wedding parties for Miss Paul
ine Jones.

ness when she not only made the 
knee-length pants of denim, but 
also made denim waists. These 
“ matched suits”  were guaranteed 
to stand school wear and could 
only be outgrown.
Lots of Mud

Old residents who attended 
Schleicher county’s early -schools 
remember the m-ud vividly. There 
was no paving and there were no 
cement walks. The playground sur
rounding the first schoolhouse was 
practically kneedeep

mental arithmetic, published in i 
1903, takes the pupil through 195 1 
pages of problems, -some of them : 
quite complicated, to be done with- ' 
out pencil and paper.

A  reader of the same period in 
use in the early 1900’s, runs -heav
ily to literary classics. Included are 
Whittier’s Snowbound, many -nat
ure and patriotic poems, cuttings 
from such books as George Eliott’s 
“ Mill on the Floss,” Swift’s “ Gull
iver’s Travels,” and Dickens’ “ A 
Christmas Carol,” several popular 
tear jerkers such as Hood’s “ Song 
of the Shirt,” several orations, 
part of Coleridge’s “ Ancient Mar
iner,” concluding with Act IV of 
Shakespeare’s “ Merchant of Ven
ice.”

The man or woman whose school
ing may have included those years 
after the turn of -the century will 
realize that the modern lad or Miss 
would find the arithmetic top-heavy 
with drill, and the reader too class
ical to be of general interest today. 
Experiences Are Varied

Oldtimers who were children in 
those early days relate many in
teresting incidents concerning their 
school experiences.

Frank and Claude Meador once 
amused the children by finding 
two small polecats on their way to 
school one morning, -and bringing 
them -to school. A cruel teacher re
fused to allow the boys to bring 
their pets indoors, but they kept 
them on the playground and played 
with them during recess and at 
noon'.

Books could never hold the at
tention of the children when the 
mail stage arrived. Heralded by -a 
bugle which could be heard all over 
town, the mail stage stopped here 
long enough to change horses. 
Sometimes the mail came and went 
without undue excitement. Some
times, though, -a horse ran away 
when it had been whipped for balk/ 
ing and the children could see and 
hear the excitement from their 
schoolhouse windows.

Don McCormick recalls the won-) 
der with which he and other small 
children his age used to look at 
the -town’s one telephone, which 
was located in the old McWhorter

C O U L T E R 'Smud when 
it rained, but there was some drain
age, and this was nothing -to the 
mud around the newer schoolhouse 
which was built near -the site of 
the site of the present high school. 
The land there was flafc, and wa
gons passing the grounds were 
sometimes axle deep in mud. The 
rains were hard on the children’s 
shoes and harder still on school
room floors.
Plenty of Discipline

Parents had no cause to complain 
of l-ack of discipline. Whipping whs 
common, and with some of the boys 
was almost an everyday occurrence. 
One man recalls a group whipping 
which lasted all of one recess per
iod.

Boys learned to prepare in ad
vance with extra trousers, and a 
few resourceful youths came to 
school with trousers well padded 
with shingles

Another School
Organizing of the county in 1901 

brought a feeling of permanence 
to settlers, and that year the old 
school was moved to the present 
city hall site, -and used for a court
house.

A three-room schoolhouse made 
of planks was put up on a site near 
the location of the present school.

In 1907 four boys and one girl 
comprised the first graduating 
class under Supt. J. B. Smith. A 
medal Pearl Bailey was to have 
been awarded was misplaced and 
she did not receive it until later. 
Graduation was in the old Baptist 
church. The next class was two 
years later, Essie Alexander and 
Bertha West receiving their diplo
mas in commencement exercises in 
a portable tabernacle.

Wearing Apparel — Dry Cleaning

f * r ^  *i* • -  ~ iy~iv i i rLtL-f ^ r ^  f  r ^

This season’s favorite 
material. ;

We have just received 
ladies corduroy suits . . 
dresses, skirts and jackets 
in wanted colors by Sue 
Mason of California — as 
seen in Charm and . . . 
Seventeen.

Our Welcome to Fall comes in the form of outstanding values on high quality mer
chandise. We’d like to have you come in and take advantage of the many bargains 
on items for every member of the family. You’ll welcome this big event. Why not 
come in soon and shop and save.

-----3o Sticks,” required tWo sides <and
-----10 two piles of sticks over which the
-----15 children fought until the wrangling
-----30 was brought to an abrupt close
-----25 when the bell rang.
_'_—50 The roughest game of all was
----- 25 “ Land Rush,” a Schleicher county
— 6% i original game growing out of the
-----.10 land rush in the county in which the
-----.30 | elders took a great deal of interest.
------20 j They might have evolved a game
------05 with a clerk and a long line of
------60 children filing past for their papers.
------20 But this was not their game! They
------14 called their contest “ ranchers and
____18 settlers”;—the ranchers did (not)
------14 want their land divided and -the
____30 settlers did. In one fight which
____10 grew out of this realistic contest,
._-_.16 Ewell McKnight sustained a broken 
.08 1/3 arm, and the game was banned from 
.—1214 the school grounds.

LOTS OF

School Clothes
for the tiny tot, or the growing-up lad or lassie. And we can please teacher too!

Congratulations to the Eldorado Schools on your opening Sept. 5, and on 
your launching of your building program. Welcome to our modern new 
air-conditioned store when you are in San Angelo.

113 W. Beaurdg-ard Ave. 
Free Parking ^Phone 7141
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E a g le  P ro s p e c ts  A re  F a v o ra b le  fo r C o m in g  S e a so n
Coaches Kirby and Hopkins state 

that prospects are bright for a 
successful ball season, after direct
ing football practice for several 
/fL k s . Tremendous improvement 
•T3® noted in the scrimmages held 
recently. Despite the loss of seve
ral men due to injuries, the team 
looks good and should play good 
ball during the season.

In contrast to the start of last 
year’s season, when only five let- 
termen were on the team, the squad 
begins this year with twelve let- 
termen. The larger number of ex
perienced players should be notice
able during the season’s play.

The first game of the year will 
be next week, Sept. 9, in Del Rio 
with the Del Rio team. Local fans 
are urged to see the game and 
back the team.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hill Jr. of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jeffrey and 
grandson James Earl Miller of Ft. 
Worth are visiting Mrs. J. F. Jef
frey and family and Jim Simpson 
and family. They will return home 
Sunday.

The J. B. Turner family who have 
been living in Ozona since July 10, 
have moved back to Eldorado, and 
two children will enroll in school.

Wesley Mickey and family of Ft. 
Worth arrived here Tuesday for a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Mickey. On Wednesday the 
group went to El Paso to’visit Wes
leys twin brother, Leslie Mickey 
and family. They expect to return 
this week end.

Mrs. Billy Childress and Mrs. 
Paul M. Hallcomb of Ozona, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Koy of Barks
dale, have returned to their homes 
after visiting their parents, the 
Jess Koys.

The Allen Kuykendall family 
spent the week end in Colorado 
City with friends and relatives.

Miss Wilma Bradley, who has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Buchanan, has returned to her 
home in Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. arid Mrs. Glen McDonald 
made a business trip to Rocksprings 
Monday.

Miss Myrtle Beaird of San An
gelo was a guest of Mrs. W. H. 
McClatchey several days last week.

Work is beginning this week on 
a remodeling job at the Case ranch 
house.

Mrs. L. B. Kerr has returned parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
from a two-week's visit with her | Faught at Lampasas.

Welcome
Faculty and Students 

to
Eldorado.

SELF SERVE 
AND FINISH WORK

CARROLL’S LAUNDRY
Ted Kirby

Ted Kirby, football coach, grad
uated from Howard Payne in 1942. 
He has done post graduate work in 
education there, and this summer 
began work on his master’s degree 
at Sul Ross. Before he came to 
Eldorado a year ago, he had coach
ed several years at Goldthwaite 
and the Baptist Academy at San 
Marcos.

Kirby and the former Miss Iola 
Sutton, home economics teacher 
here, were married this summer 
and are at home in the school du
plex.

GREETINGSGerald Hicks

F a c u lty  & S tu d e n ts
Bud” Hopkins

Herman (“ Bud” ) Hopkins, bas
ketball coach, is a graduate of 
North Texas State College, and 
has completed most of the work to
ward a master’s degree there. He 
has had two years of experience in 
the Eldorado schools.

Hopkins and his wife, Jeannine, 
have one daughter. Mary Marsha, 
age two months. They live in the 
school duplex.

'man

A s  you s ta r t  on yo u r  
1949 1950 sch o o l year

Billy Ray Jones P c r S O U c !
Billy Ray Jones and Gerald M T , 

Hicks, new captains of the Eldora- Js- 
do Eagles, are well qualified to day lor her/  
lead their teammates in the coming ^siting her
football season. ) SVr’ for a x_  , Mr. and A

Both boys are two year letter- j and son Jaf 
men. Jones, who plays halfback, is njrs q
a senior student, and Hicks, who j j rs Qarj' jr 
plays fullback, is a junior student. tQ t^eir hom 

At the present both boys are re- iy[jgs jj j jy  
covering from injuries sustained in j^rs Alma I 
the scrimmage with Lakeview. v;s;t’;n the; 
Jones’ foot is in a cast as the re- j jjills. Anoth 
suit of a cracked bone, and he will j jjjjj ’.j^g 
be unable to play for the first two j begin anothe 
or three games. Hicks, who has a ■ tbere / 
bad sprain in one ankle, will be j j j r‘ and j/ 
able to play soon, perhaps for the j Lake "spent t 
first game. and Mrs_ xh

Welcome to this business institution

First National Bank
o f  E l d o r a d o

Personal News Items
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keys attend-j 

ed the revival at Murr Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Lambeth and 

Mrs. Ida Pace of Ranger will spend . 
the week end with their daughter j 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Harry | 
Kidwell. i

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Coulter have 
returned from San Antonio where 
•they visited her son, Bill, who is 
employed in the advertising dep
artment o f Joske’s.

Mrs. Vada Burns and two sons 
of Brownwood arrived here Mon
day and are at home in the teach- 
erage near the S. D. Harper resi- 1  

dence. She will teach in the grades. 
Her mother will join her later.

Miss Betty Ann Armstrong of 
Fort Worth and Miss Jeannie Hall 
of Dallas are visiting Miss Patsy 
Martin. They will be bridesmaids 
an Miss Martin’s wedding next 
week.

Mrs. Rex Morton returned to hen' 
home in Big Spring Tuesday after | 
a visit with her son, Leonard Lloyd 
and family. J

Mrs. Kenneth Cheek drove to 
Menard Sunday with Mrs. Flank 
Webb, who visited Mrs. Tede Mc
Donald, and Mrs. B. K. Cheek, who 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sprout 
and Rev. Price Garrett.

Joyce Burk, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lum Burk, returned last week 
from a three weeks’ vacation trip

A s  the Eldorado School Starts Its

55th SCHOOL YEAR
a successful

1949-50 Term

PLDORADO, TEXAS



Swift’s Jewel 3 Lb. Carton

SHORTENING 63c
MAY 1947 
CHEDDAR

It’s Delicious—Lb,KNRICHBQ
flour8uacm«o ^

LIPTON’S £ Pound1 Pound £ Pound

Flame Tokay or Thompson Seedless, Lb.

GRAPES 8k
Golden Central American Pound

T Bananas 12j‘
Green Small Hot
CHILI PEPPERS —  POUND___________ 29c
------------  — |-------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------- ---------------

Heavy Bull Nose '
BELL PEPPERS —  POUND_________ 9c

Firm Pods
GARLIC —  POU N D _________________  39c

P a p b q  V jiIIp v

CANTALOUPES —  PO U N D _____________9c

Firm Green
CABBAGE —  POU N D _________    3c

Fresh Green .
ONIONS —  BU N CH______ _______________ 5c

S W E E T  C O R N  No. 2 Cans 1 2 j c

Texas Pack

B l a c k  E y e d  P e a s  No- 2Cans I 2 j c

Tomatoes 12\c
Vienna Sausage Dinty Moore 12jc 
K R A U T ,  L a r g e  2 j  C a n s  1 5 c

PETE SAYS:

Welcome Students 
and Faculty!

— as you begin one of the most 
important school terms in the 
history of the county.

••*«/ t S V l • . ■

Armour’s 
Sliced 
Pound

Armour’s WEINERS BULK
POUND

STEAKS 7-Cut 
Baby Beef Lb 69c

Beef Ribs Choice
Plates Lb 29c

F R Y E R S Swifts Premium 
Look For The Tag' L B .  6 7 c

SUGAR, 10 Lbs Pure Cane 89c
SAUSAGE Wilson’s Pure Pork 

5 Lb. Sticks, 3 9 c
Order Your Cotton Sacks Now! Discount on 12 or More-

Heavy Duck - 9’ Bags 2.39; 12’ 2.98
Pound

37cRECIPE OF THE WEEK

Chocolate Nut Ears
Broadcast: Septem ber 3, 1949

2 y4 cups sifted Vz cup Pet Milk
cake flour Vz cup soft shortening

Yz teaspoon salt 34 teaspoon vanilla
Yz cup cocoa 1 unbeaten egg
1 cup 4ugar 34 cup finely cut nuts
Sift together flour and salt. Mix cocoa 
with V* cup sugar.‘Stir in milk slowly 
until smooth; let stand. Put shorten
ing and vanilla into bowl. Add re
maining cup sugar, slA  cup at a 
time, mixing until fluffy. Beat in egg. 
Stir in milk mixture and nuts. Mix in 
flour, about Vi cup at a time. Spread 
stiff dough in shallow ungreased pan 
about 6 xlO inches. Cover with waxed 
paper; press with fingers to smooth 
the top. Chill about 6 hours, or over
night. Cut into bars 3 x 34 inch. PuJ 
on ungreased baking sheet. Bake i/i 
moderate oven (375° F.) 15 min. or 
until firm to the touch. Makes 2 doz.

You Will N eed:

PIT MSUC ,
3 Tall Cans_______39c
Baker’s Cocoa, 8 oz.l9e

Sweet Sixteen — Colored

MARGARINE
Kool Aid . S pkgs,
Pinto Beans New Crop 

100 Lb. Sack $9.49

— 8 oz.
79e

.

*


